
FOREIGN NIWS
Fn. the Bowelai—Extrs.

FIFTEEN DAYS LATIR FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OP THE BRITANNIA:

The steamship BRITANNIA, Captain C.
E. Judkins, arrived this morning ■t half
put 8 o'clock, having sailedfrom Liverpool
en the afternoon of October 20th, making
her passage in 134 days. We give below
a sktomary of the most important intelli-
gence.

TnaEASTRIINBOUNDART.-10 COO firma-
lionof the news published in this morning's
Atlas, our papers received per Britannia
announced the probability of a pacific or-
rangemsot of Eastern affairs. But we
should state that this probability is, after
all, only an opinion open which people in
general, and merchants In particular, de•
cline acting: and that although the general
tone of the press is pacific, theaccounts of
actual occurrences in the East are very
contradictory; The London Sun of Oct.
19, observes:—

Upon the whole, however, the impres.
lion in Paris on Saturday was, that the
question would be settled pacifically. Ac.
livenegociations wereknown to be carrying
on betweenthe Cabinets ofFrance and Eng.
land for arranging the basis of a final ad.
justment,and it is not unknown that already
many of the greatest difficulties have disap
peered Already havethe Ambassadors of
the Four Powers of the Porte been instruct.
od to communicate to the Sultan, that while.
they admit the abstract right of his High.
now to d -pose Mehemet Ali, they neverthe-
lime trust that in the event of the Viceroy's
early submission the sentence will be revo-
ked. and Egypt and a part of Syria granted
to therEg) pima Rulers.

They have further been commanded to
signify to the Porte that as the Consuls of
the Four-.Poweni had quitted Alexandria,
no titre ought to be lost in communicating
to the Pacba the benevolent and gracious
intentions of his Imperial master. We
bad expected that some such prudent step
would be taken. and we are well satisfied
that it has been taken so early as to appear
the spontaneous act of the Four Powers
That the Porte will offer any opposition to
the recommendation of the Four Powers is
inconceivable, inasmuch as they have char-
ged themselves with the entire settlement
of the question agreeably to the wishes of.
the Porte itself.

The Alliesare masters ofa position rath-
eralarming for the Pacha. They were in
'possession of Said, Jaffa D'jouni,
Sada. and Tripoli: but Soliman Pacha had
reentered the Beyrout, which they had de-
clined to occupy, as they could not some
mand the hills in its rear, wbence the Egyp-
tian army could at any time destroy ,the
town. Acre had not been attacked, end
was supposed to be capable ofserious resist-
lance. The Alexandrian correspondent of
the- Maniteur states that the , towns on the
as coest ofSyria'are easily taken but that
on 'theii capture depends not (he fate of
Syria.

“The French Government," says the
Ministerial evening papers, "has received
the despatches brought to Marseilles by the
last Mediterranean packet. They left Al-
exandria on the 26th ult. The Govern-
tueLt have not yet received those dated Oc-
tober 3. which arrived on Tuesday at Tou.
lon. Those of the 28th contain no new
fact; they confirm what was already known,
that the Libanua was tranquil, and that Me ,
helmet Ali was mitered to health and was
perfectly calm and resolute. Igo accounts
had been received from Ibrahim Pacha, but
it was known that he was concentrating his
forces, and that his plan wasto 'surround
the Turkish camp, which had been formed
to the north Beyrout. The combined fleets
bad cannonaded Seid and Santa."

A letter from Alexandria, 3d inst. stales
Mehemet Ali has issueda firman, declaring
all the population of Syria exempt from mil-
itary conscriptioo, and all persons who will
join Ibrahim's army exempt from tribute
for the remainder of their lives. Admir'il
Stopford, it was thought, would return off
Al'exandria. The blockade was to com-
mence on that day, and no limber commu-
nication with Europe would be allowed.

The French Consul bad ordered all per-
sons ander biajurisdiction to be ready at a
moment's notice. This, it was thought,
indicated the probabilityefa bombardment.
A levy of 50,000 irregulars (Bedouins) was
making, and they would be placed along
thecoast. AU the points where any land-
ing could be effected were strictly guarded.
This letter confirms the account ofIbrahim
Pacha, having been ordered to march on
Constantinople, andof a holy war being pro-
claimed.

The Sanopioreof Marseilles quotes the
following from Alexandria, 26th ult.

The Pachs, on receiving the newsof his
deposition, assembled a grand council, at
which be declared that nothing was left for
him but an appeal to the sabre. Proclama-
tions are about to be issued calling all true
believers to arms. Egypt is fortified from
Damietta to the Marabout, and 60,000 men
are colkcied at Alexandria. It is stated
with confidence that Mehemet Ali has sent
orders to hiss= to march against Colman
temple.

ANontra ATTXXIT TO AnAIINATT. TUB
KEW or Tux Faucu.—Paris, Thursday
aseadeg. 9 o'clock.—Another attempt has
Imes made to assastnate the King of the
Foods. At six o'clock this evening, ns
th" roya l carnage was leaving the Toile •

ries, returning to Saint Cloud, he was fired
et, but neither he nor any person of his
Banta wu wiamded. The assassin was in-
shindy seized,and theKing, who displayed
hie accustomed • nominees and courage, Or-
dered the postilions not to stop, and contin-
ued hisroute to St. Cloud.

The assassin is ayoung man, a native or
Marseilles, who avows -his criminal inten•
tisn, and manifosts much regret at having
failed.- Hs declares that he -has no accent.
'dines, and that be is • not connected with
soy secret society. When examined as to
his motives, he says he wished to rid his
country of tyrant, and that he had no oth•
orobject arta bus country's good.

DREADFUL MURDER OF A DAUGHTERIBY HER FATHER NEAR 'MONMOUTH,
AND SUICIDE OF THE MJURDERER.

From the Ldodon Times, Oct. 3d
On Monday evening last, one of the most

distiessing circumstances which hat ever
fallen to our lot to record. occurred at Clay.
lane.enJ, immediately adjoining the beeuti.
WI and hitherto quiet little village of Clear-
well. The circumstances-connected with
this horrible tragedy, are as follows: A
man named Philip Willis resided in a cot.
tags about 900 yards from the late unfor.
tunate Mr. Yartworth, who ourreaders_will
remember was shot at near Pitre Elm, and
died some weeks since. Willie held the
situation of underground agent in some
mines of the Forest of Dean, the property
of the Cinderford Iron Company, and was
very comfortably off, the cottage in which
he resided, and the orchard adjoining. being
his own property; he had also two houses
at Bream. The unfortunate man had been
for some time in au unsound state of mind,
and about six months ago he became an in.
timate of the lunatic aesylum at Whitchurch,
from which establishment he was discharg-
ed in about six months, with a certificate of
cure. On the 10th of %lay last he cut his
throat, but through the skilful attention of
Mr. Marsh, surgeon of Coleford he re-
covered.

For the lastfortnighta man had silwa)s
slept with him, but on Monday his wife in.
formed this man that she considered 'her
husband so much better, that she should not
be afraid to occupy the same bed with him.
During the whole Monday, he was excited
and nervous, seeming to be afraid of every
one who came near him, and about 5 o'clock
on Monday evening Willis, his wife, and
daughter, a very pretty and most amiable
girl, and of whom he was most dotingly
fond, sat down to tea together; just before
tea he kissed hischild, and said, "You don't
know, my dear Ann, how I love you." He
also knelt down and prayed, as he often
used to do, that the Lord would strengthen
his mind. Alter tea the daughter went out-
side the cottage door, and was in the act of
chopping sticks to light the fire the next
morning, when her father, who had taken a
hacker (en instrument resembling a bill
hook) went quietly behind her, and as sh 3
stooped, aimed a deadly blow at the back of
her head,.and buried the hacker in her
skull, which was cut through in a most
frightful- manner. Immediately on receiv-
ing the blow she cried out, "Oh, dear! oh,
dear!" Her mother hearing this, rushed
out, and was met in ,the doorway by Willis,
who attempted to cut her down.

A dreadful struggle ensued between the
husband and the terror stricken wife, in
which the latter received a dreadful cut io
the arm, and a gash was inflicted on her
left shoulder, her gown and under garments
was cut through, and her face bruised, both
eyes blackened and much swollen.' Whilst
the struggle was going on, the poor girl
(wonderful to relate), went to a neighbor's
cottage, 40 yards distant fromthe scene of
blood. Mr. Marsh, of Coleford, was soon
in attendatice, but she died in en hour after
receiving the injury. She spoke several
times, and asked why her father did not
come to see her? The neighbors being
alarmed, can to Mrs., W illis's assistance,
who, on seeing them, exclaimed, 'Run for
your lives intothe orchard, my husband is
gone there." They immediately went in
search ofhim, and horrible to relate, found
him at the foot ofone of the trees, With his
throat cut in a most shockine manner, his
right hand grasping his razdr. The pobr
wretch was still alive, but he died in a very
few minutes after being discovered.

The escape of his Nile was almost mi-
raculous, and it was a providential occcur-'
fence that his other two children were ati.
sent from home on a visit, or it is probable
that they, ton, would have fallen victims to
his fury. His wife says. he was a most ex.
cellent husband and fond father: indeed, his
love for the pour girl who fell by his hands
was extreme. He would not even let her
go to the chapel by herself, fearing she
might come to harm. ‘ll lifts was 52years
ofage, and hisunfortunate daughteronly 17.

From the Bail° Commercial of Wednesday.
PROVIDENTIAL &CAM—Gale on Lake

Huron and Providential Escape of 150
Persons.—By passengers who came in tho
Great Western last night, we learn that a
heavy gale has been ragingon Lake Huron
for several days past, doingmuch damage
to vessels and endangering the lies of ma-
ny parsons. Among the vessels Mentioned
as having suffered, is the new and elegant
steamboat Mtssouri, Capt. Wilkins. This
vessel left our port for the upper lakes, on
the 26th inst. with 150 tone of merchandise
and 150 paasengers, forty of whom were
females.

On Friday last the. Missouri encountered
the gale when, she was some 30 miles from
shore, and from what has been gathered,
her situation and those on beard must have
been deplorable. Soon after the blow com•
menced, the brick work and connecting
pipe of the boilers became loose, which
compelled the engineer to quench the fire
in order that the disastermight be remedi-
ed. Before this wee accomplished. how-
ever, the force of the waves carried away
the rudder post, thus rendering the vessel
entirely unmanageable.

In thiti situation she lay rolling at the
mercy of the elements, all of thirty.six
hours, and so imminent was the danger that
all on hoard, save -the captain and a few
others, yielded to their fears, and in a cit..
cle of small compass assembled together in
the cabin, tied prepared by prayer for the
fate that threatened them.

Although at every swell oftho waves the
upper deck moved to and fro, end the hold
was, four feet deep with water, Captain
Wilkins was firm in his belief to save -the
boat and .those on board. All the goodi
upon the deck were cast overboard, umbrasing some ten tows of crockery, hardware,
&e. In the hurry wars also thrown over/a,
small part of the baggage bPltinirng-to,thipassengers Thisrelieved Malmo(ceibsid.eraWy, and by etintinuedesertions,CaptainW. succeeded inviting the vessel under

copranand again, and finally returning to De,
trait' in safety, to thir infinite delight• and
thankfulness of ill on bOard. _

To the iodomitable end persevering spirit
ofCapt. %Vilkins, mey be ascribed the pre.
servation of those undeOhis protection.—

Lunt is a uew one, perfect in all her ar•
rangements, and belongs mainly to C. M.
Reed, of Erie.

Since the above was in type we have the
following additional particulars from the
Detroit Daily Advertiser ofMonday fast.

The Missouri met a tremendous gels in
Saginaw Bay on Friday night last—Auring
the early part of which the connections of
the boilers gave way, and let off the whole
of the steam. The boat, of course, became
unmanageable, and was drilled morn than
75 miles by the hardest blow ever known
upon thelake.

The surges .were .overwholrning—rack-
ing the boat at every seam, and dashing
immense quantities of water into thehold at
every swell. The passengers manned the
pumps and kept her. Above water until the
storm abated.

The smoke pipes were blown away—the
lower portion ofthe wheel house dashed in,
and other injury. done. .

Ten tons of goods were thrown overboard
to lighten the vessel,-during the gale.

After the gale subsided, the injuries tr
the machinery were temporarily repaired,
and,the boat came in last evening. . •

Here follows a card ofthanks to the cap-
tain and his officers, to whose excellent
conduct, under divine Providence, they at-
tribute the preservation of their lives. In
the reply of the captain he thanks the par
sengers for the iid rendered to him• during
the storm, and save that the freight was not
thrownover until all otherresources seemed.
of no avail; and that during the time, the
boat drifted toward the Canada shore aboutone hundred miles.

The Detroit paper mentions that the stea-
mer Great Western was ashore on the St:
Clair Flatt—lighters were alongside her,
and she was expected to be got off.

Cunious WATCH.—We find mention
made in the papers of a transparent watch.
The account says: A watch has been ~pre.
noted to the Academy of Sciences in Paris,
constructed of very curious materials, the
parts being principally formed ofrock Cry's.
tal. It was made by M. Robeiliee, and, is
small in size. The internal works are vfii•
ible; the z teethed wheels which carry the
hands are rock crystal, the hands are rock
crystal, the other wheels of .metal, to pre
vent accidents from the are of..the
springs. All the screws are fixed in cry!-
nil, and all the axles turn on rubies: The
escapement is ofsapphire, the balance wheel
ofrock crystal, and its springs of gold,,'
The regularity of this watch asp time:,
keeper, is attributed by the maker to the
feeble expansion of the rdek.Toustal, on, the
balance wheel, die. The exeettion'of the
•whole shows to what a state of peifeF,ticin,
the art of cutting precious stonekali kiecia
carried in modern times:

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA.
Savannah, Oct. 21.—We have received
from a friend in Florida the following
portant information inrelation to the Flori-
da war. From the source it cornea from,
it may he relied on as correct. It was
brought by the steamer Charlatan, which
arrived at Savannah on the 20th instant: ;-

PzLATKA, (FA.) Oct. 17.—Gen.-Awns.
TEAD has suspended active' operations for
the present, in consequence of an agree.
went between him and the Seminole Chief
to hold a "talk"on the 20th instant,atwhich
time the chiefsays he is willing to make a
treaty of peace, which he says shall not be
"spoiled"as the other treaties have been.
No one here has any confidence in him ''or
his treaties; yet you know Heaven is always
better to us than our fears, and some goad
may grow out ofit.

Wit. F. innnson, Esq.—When in 1837
—R, this gentletrian had the singular indepen-
dence to come out against the Sub Treasury
in our Legislature, he was denounced in
every Loco Foco paper in the Common-
wealth at. an ' ,apostate," a "traitor," a'•ren
egade," a"federalist,'' and every species of
abuse was heaped upon him which a corrupt
press could invent. Now, although he is
.more firmly opposed to thi. measure than
ever,and besides is a warm advocate ofGen.
Harrison's election, the moat sycophantic
praises are lavished upon him, and they are
fawning about him like z set of Spaniels,
because his vote cast in favor ofthan may
prevent the Legislature from doing any
thing. It we know any thing of this gen-
tleman's character, we can tell them that
the man who had independerico enough to
leave them when they were in the heyday'
oftheir success, for one bad measure, will
not be likely to come back to them now
that they ate in the last stages of decline,
when they have starteda hundred wild and
dangerous measures, and when at best his
vote could only paralyze the action of the
House.—Har. Chronicle.
• HARRISON UPON TEE OCEAN.-TIIH, fin,
brig Oswego, Capt. Wiswall, arrived at
Boston on Thursday form Malaga. Capt.
W. spoke oir thei22d init. the packet ship
Baltimore, ofand forNew York from Havre,
and displayed his private signal "Harrison
andReform," which was greetecr.with three
times three hearty cheers from the paisen-
gers and crew, the ladies joining in the pa
triotic shout.

THE MILLINOTON BANK Pam:tn.—TheNew York yimes says:—"The.recently
exploded Commercial Bank of Millington,
Md. is allowed to have been the greatest
shave extant. Several hundred dollars
were thrust upon our dealers within a few
days past, and we are informed by a gentle-
notirnjunt from that section of the country,that 8100,000are afloat in Indiana. West-
ern Pennsylvania is also, flooded with the
same trash."
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NICE aI4kLY/118.—Marsh'sapparatus fordetecting the presence of arsenic, recently

employed in the examination on the trial of
Mine. Lafarge, Paris, will detect the pre-
sence of this poison when operating upon
only one drop of arsenical solution contain-
ing the one hundred and twentieth part of
a grain of arsenic.

___Birsexpriort.—The Philadelphia North
American ofyesterdaysays:—

We learn that negotiations for a tempo-
rary loan by the Boston and other banks
have bo far been completed, as to settle the
question ofa certain resumption of specie
payments by the bake ofthis State, on or
before the day fixed by law. Thia is cheer-.
ing, for although money may be scarce for
aseason, yet all good citizens must rejoice
in the prospect of having a currency of
which they, need not to be ashameil.

The late dearly bought lesson will no
doubt proie salutary; its good effects would
soon have been thwarted, it the Administra-
tion of this State had the power to continue
draining the banks by forced loans, and thus
compel them to issue bills ufcredit to in-
crease their capitals.

RHODI ISLAM) SZNATOIL—The Hon.
Jett. F. &immoral has been elected a Senator
in the Congress of the United Slates from
the State of Rhode Island, in the place of
the,Hon. Nehemiah R. Hn;ght, whose term
of service expires next March. The selec-
tion seems to give much satisfaction to our
political friends in that State.

GEORGIA —TheLouisville Journal says:
Eight months ago, General Harrison had
not a hundred friends and supporters in all
Georgia. The prejudice against him in
that State was universal. But his life and
character have since been rigorously can-
vased by her citizens, au now she is for
him by a majority of thousands. What a
signal and gloriousinstance ofthe triumph
of truth and virtue!
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A BWI3•TR RAMMER 001740 BACK TO PAPER
RONET.—The Boston Atlas states that the
collector of that port has given notice that
the Government dues will hereafter be
received in bank ,notes, and not one quarter
in specie, as heretofore. It appears that
much trouble had been eipertenced in coun-
ting the specie and escertaining its value,
and therefore Mr. Bancroft determined to
go back to the old convenient system., His
right thus to abronate the„law may well be
questioned, but what a commentary on the
pretence about a specie currency.

"What General will the Whigs have
next after they have elecied General Har:
risen?" inquired a loco fine the other day.
"General Prosperity" was the prowpt reply
of the Whig.

PEIDESTnIAN FaAT.—Qn Monday even-
ing*AlniTownsend, the celebrated pedes-
trian, who recently accomplished , an ardu-
ous ilk days' task on the Prescet road,un-
deitook to perform for a benefit, on .the
bowling green of the , High Park coffeeHouse, The 'following feat: To pick up one
hundred stories, each a yard apart; with his
mouth, and deposit them in a basket with-
out-touching them with his liands;"to run a
mile; to walk three "miles' forward, three
miles backwards; and _finally to run a hoop
two miles; the whole to be accomplished in
three successive hours. He commenced
operations soon tiller five o'clock, and ac-
complished the feat with great ease within
sixteen minutes of the presc'ribed time.—
Heafterwards, by way ofafterpiece, picked
up 40 stones in the same manner al before
iu almost 11 minutes. This extraordinary
pedestrian is upwards of 50 %Tare of age,
A vast number ofpersons witnessed the feat.
—London Paper.'

•

From the Albany Journal
"AirrourtnisoDzsczosuncs."—Titus Oa-

tee Butler, Stevenson, lias Jarvis, John
W. Edmonds, and Edwin, Creswell affect
a sudden horror of illegal voting, and 'yet
the parts by which they are fed and clothed
owes its long reign to the grossest frauds.
Election frauds have been practiseJ in New
York and Albany by the Locofocos at every
contested election these ten years. Our
polls are always beleagueredwith the illegal
votes oflocofocoism. -At a former election
in the 4th ward, Alderman M'Mullen saw a
squad ofmen landing from the steamboat
Rockland on the morning ofthe'election.—
They collected in • a group, and seemed
.vaiting for a guide. He approached and
spoke to them, and soon learned that they
had been =brought -from Coey mans to vote
the Locofoco lticket in this city.
mediateli seat to Coeyrnins for persons to
indentify there„imported voters, and thus
actually drove them from the polls. At
another election' the United states soldiers
at the recruiting rendezvous in this city
were disguised at citizens, and euborned to
swear in Locofoco votes.

At the charter election of 1839 a large
number of men at work at the Choes were
brought down in wagons, who voted illegally
in the sth ward, and their votes elected a
portion ofthe Locofoco ticket.. One of
these men, on the day following the election,
while in pureuit ofa regency paymaster,
called. by mistake on Mr. Winne- ' a Whig
candidate forAlderman, who had been bea-
ten by these imported voter', and presented
the 'followipg voucher: • -

Sit.n: The bearer of 4his note, James
Dunn, voted in the sth. - Ward yesterday.

W:.GILLESPIE•
Albany May 8,1839.
Mr: R. J. Fraints,- at the Brew house.
To Mr.. Winne's inquiry, Dunn replied

tb3t he and otherclied been employed by a
tavern keeper at-the junction to attend the
election in the sth ward; that they voted
the.Van Buren ticket; that they were to
receive twenty shillings a day, and that he
bad been directed to Alderman Ferris for
his pay.

By this blunder Ofcalling upon the can-
didate against whom he cast an illegal vote,
instead of the Alderman who was thus Ille-
gally elected, this fraud was exposed.

And yet the men who have, year alter
year, cheated us at the elections impudent-
ly clean to be honest and patriotic, and

TitusOates Boller Ibboobeamosily&or:butes
a vile plot batched by Edmond% Stereooon,
alias Jarvis, and biooself, to tie'-HAND
OFPROVIDENCW*

Waltzes sus Geis. aar 3111121C0.—A
MartiniqueIdlergates that, co the 201 b
June, 50 maskswhales were driven on
shore duringa alir gale now the Basso
Point. The inhabitantshastened to make
as anich cal so they mad from their carca-
ses, before the hiPot ofthe ducsterendered
them putridL The appeasers:sofwheel in

these regions is sot ofmud namrrence.

RIOT %T LANCASTER.
On the electsoa. day. Cameron's gang of

bullies committed army iambs clan ag-
graved characterat the polls. The Gazet-
te,a iscatrai piper, pollilisbed in Lancaster
city say; "m the ease of Mr. Middleton.
(editor of theExaminer & Herald.) we are
compelled torecord woeofde good infamous
and cowardly proceedings that men might
conceive or be guiltyof perpetrating. *hid"
deserves the reprobation of every honest
man. Whdeoffering kis vote it sag objec-
ted to, and he wasshortly after beaten and
maltreated by a number ofindividuals who
infested the polls with disorder and noise
during the whole time of canvassing; and '
this had scarcely subsided, when we wit-
nessed a geesereviolence upon onr respec-
ted townsman, George Ford. jr. that made
us trembre and ask ourselves. is there no
law or order! He was thrown upon the
pavement andaulnofthistreet„andkicked
and violently stench upon the bead by per

who are notorious for their disorderly
conduct. Mr. Ford's Where an aged man,
was also ill-treited." It is to be hoped
that the LegisLature will take speedy mea-
sures to lid the state ofdse amniotic' influ-
ences. which nowdisgracethe publicworks,
under the charge ofCameron. As opener.-1
tang itself with Ibis subject we invite atten-
tion to the acts contained in the following
communication from the United States
Gazette, to the subject matter ofwhich we
hereafter retreat.

Tar. Coursers Raustosue--The cer-
tainty which-now emits that them will be
a Whig majority in both branches of the
Legislaturt, assures to the publican exam-
ination into the conduct and accounts of
those who have bad the charge of the Col-
umbiaRailroad duringthe tut two years.

Those who have been employedby the
present superintendent have had other
daisies to perform than those ofattention to
the radioed —at 'gibe polls" they or many
of them hate been trident partisans, insul-
ting all who &Dyed withthem in political
opinion, preventing their roving. and inflic-
ting bypersonal violence, irjurirs on all who
resisted their lawless easdrict at the 'Third
ward in Spiv Gerdes, and in Lancaster.
These acts were most open, and it is mid
prosecutions have been instituted against
some ofthese date agents of Spring Gar-
den.

Some ofShewwwhivasen at the eastern
Lad of the rads'load hate been sappai4 for
months. --r

The Imam of acme ofthe engineers
and agents have been saffering from sick.
news and the absolute want ofnecessaries,
while considerable sumo are den to them
from the State Tbey dare mu complain
openly, for disnussien wroU certainly fol-
low complaint- Daily. Large sumsare paid
io the State as alai," and- from "motive
pones" and ye: obese who toil daily to earn
these payments, arekept out oftheir wages:
what becomes ofthe money socollected!

& committee ofenquiry shonkl be raised
as soon asthe Legislature assembles, and
:hose who are the agents in these misdeeds
will be exposed, and the wrongs they have
committed will to punished.

TuxLase Comnottintagn Tancer--One
ofthe New Ye n& papers states, that copies
of the "Observer" ea the 24th at. had been
distributed in that state, on the inside of
which wee- a &mai* loco loco handbill
aboutthe retest funds./ The Observer is
a religious paper, having• very large cir-
culation, sod it appears that the pressman
who worked the outside of the paper off
ofthat date,damaged them to the printing.
and sold them for waste paper to Jerry
Bell, proprietoreftbe New Era. At that
offtte.by working offhandballs on the blank
inside, these dammed papers were conver-
ted into a 'sedans for the dissemination of
loud-ace electiorwermgfalsehoods. and were
thus sent forth cm their feel errand. with
the precepts ofelithtikoity on one side,and
the pronouns (lithe fatheroflies on the
other.—Sur- Tkkgrirph

Tho New York Commercial Advertiser
saw. olAmong the passensers who sailed
yesterday forHavana, in the ship Helles-
pont, were A. H. Emmett, Esq. and D.
Turnbull,Esq.. the hater scantily appoin-
ted British Quad at Havana It may be
remembered thatthe roamer British consul
was charged with misconduct In relation to
the slave trade, sad it is an this account,
probably, that be has laeo superseded.--
Mr.Everettretinas toHavana, wepresume,
to costume his investigations touching the
doingsof Mr. Consul Tod.

Gamma Eincrep.--The legislators
of N. Jersey has se elected the present
Governor,,Wm. Pensingtoga, Esq. Charles
G. McChesney has toes Awed Secretary
ofthe Corninowssalida.

LUNATICS AND Incas.--Gov. Rennin.
ton in Ms Message to the LviWisture of
New Jeney,states that the sannbeis ofbrow
tics in the State, as firas ascetiaieed, is
339, and the onasher of idiots 3-59. This
to a kartul number,he adds. aed thewretch-
edness of theireandman Amid awaken our
liveliest

The New York Toiler states that the
committee es behalfoftbe Aromas taken
in dieAmisted, ha•e rimmed the serums
ofthe Roo. JobeQswry Adams, as senior
counsel, and that he will make the closing
a►pumeot in the Supreme Camt, of the
United Statee,el swg

THE FUTURE PROSPECTS OF OUR
..- COUNTRY.

A faip;CUJOAN'S VIIF:Irr.Mr. Wahili:iu one of his Valuable fettersfor the National Intellig,ericc,r,i notices, apowerful review ofdo Tocqueville's Democ-racy io America, which• lately appeared in
a French periodical. 41 is from the pen of
Rossi, late Chief Professor of Political
Economy. lie concurs with do Tocque-
ville and Chateaubriand, in the argumenta-
tive prediction that Democracy 'will con-
tinue to advance"rapidlY •and widely, and
must prevail Throughout-Europe as well as
America. "The toture (neentr) of the
world," says the Poet and Councillor, "is
Democracy under one form or other; 1
mean the abolition of privilege, the estab-
lishment of civil equality, of a law common.
to all; this' must be the triumphant princi-
pie, that which

too, universal justice."
Rossi argues, too, that the European coun-

, tries destined-to be thus democratic, need
not seriously fear excess of individualism,
because the inequality of conditions, anddistinct property in the soil, more or less
various and considerable will necessarilycontinue, and they form the basis and ce-
ment for the social edifice. In this respect
and view, he thinks that the case of ourUnited States leads superficial observers or
hasty reasoners to false conclusions.—"America, a new country, without antece-
dents, without history, and in circumstan-
ces of political arithmetic and economy
quite peculiar, presents an exclusive exam-
ple of that approximation of civil and prac.
tical equality which cannot exist, and will
never obtain in our old communities. This
will cease to exist in America when tho
population shall become more and moredense; when there will be no more fertile
vacant land; and a certain number of the
Americans,gorgedat last with wealth, shall
become men of leisure, end begin to feel
other desires and wants than that of money-
getting. Such has long been, and ever will
be, pur European condition." Rossi infers
that the United Slates will fall into the Eu-
ropean mould; be gradually assimulated to
the European communities, rather than
vice versa. "Europe will not make herself
American; America, in her fashion, moves
towards Europe." Mr. Walsh adds:

"The changes to which the Reviewer re-•
tern are, assuredly, very remote for the
United States, in the physical part; and the
very nature of our political and social in-
stitutionstends to maintain a practical equal-
ity, beside+ the legal. Europe has incalcu-
lably more reason than our Republic, to an-
'ticipate convulsion and anarchy as the con-
sequence or concomitant ofthe progressof
Democracy. lithe American people move
towards the European nations it is, chiefly,
by the adoption of European follies and vi-
ces—of anti-Republican morals and, man-
ners." '

From the New York Express of Wednesday
Dtsonnens IN TUE Cirr.—We have bel-

dom, if ever, seen the city so given up to
disorder, and passion as-it was last night.—
We saw indeed what never met our eyes-
before; a large body of men calling them- •
selves "Spartan Band" start from the 6th
Ward Hotel between 7 and 8 o'clock on a
tour about the city, in n sort ofwild proces-
sion, with clubs or Shillalahs in their
bands, evidently bent on mischief, for which
they had this procession: After marching
around the Park, and groaningat the W higs,
and screaming "0. K." for their own belie•.
ht. between 9 and 10 o'clock, they wont
into Canal street from Broadway, and, pas-
sing National Hall, began a row there,
while a Whig meeting, was going on, whichwell nigh was the cause of a serious loss of
life. Their intention in passing the Hall
-was clearly to have a row, and they provo-
ked by insult, which we presume, though
we are not aware ofsuch fact, were return- '
ed. whereupon, though the Hall was full,
they threw brickbats, o) leer shells, and in
some instances their clubs, through the
windows, demolishing whole panes ofglass,
and even breaking sashes, and ofcourse en-
dangeringthe limbs and lives of all within.-
They also attempted to break in the Hall,
but were gallantly repulsed. In the mean,
time, musketry wis resorted to, and wo
heard one discharge. The Watch gather-
ed after awhile, and seized a few of the of-
fenders,—but the crowd kept on increasing
till after 10o'clock.

This "Spartan Band" is the body that
committed the outrage in the city on Mon•
day night, whom the American says, Me,
Butler, the District Attorney, addressed:
during the evening from his steps! We
presume, however, he did not reprehend
them for carrying Clubs, nor teach than
much good morale, judgingfrom their but
conduct last night. They dibpersedath tbe•
6th Ward Hotel about 11 olblock.

A Contous Fner.—Thestattaientofilte..
Wise, the 03ronant, jilt be a fact: ies.cuzioue
one. it is well known that almost every
one on looking downfrom n great height
feels effected with vertigo—gidtkosseof/ the
head—and a sensation of ineknese arid. ins..
curity. But he avers, from repeated expe-
rience, that this only O'6lM when the in-
dividual is sitting or standing upon setae.
thing connected with the gresout, even it it
be only by a rope, or any other slight corn.
munication with the earth. But if entire.
ly isolated from the earth, no such fueling,
or sensation can be expeienced.

The New York Courier •and Req .uiree,
asynwe are authorized to state thatMr.,
Grinnell has commenced prosee&bnga,
against the Albany Argus, 111'444)0A.
Globe. and every other Loco,. Poo°, pnAgt.•which has published. am, infamous, sianks..of his having absconded Cron, this city in,order to avoid.tnoeting the consequeepea
the charges made against him by the, tn,..
former Soeventon, under the advisempok
his Diem% Benjamtalgl3utler.

RIM MARKI.IVGI ink kr
marking linen, is made with Ina as ouns,sso
of vermillion and one. drachm of 4014 of
steel, finely ground with 'jigged oil, lgthe
consisien,co recktured formarkiu witty peu
qr gamergihairper.cit..

EPUBLI 0A N BANNER.
GETTYSBURG% November O. IMO.

THE GREAT AGONY IS DYER!
ANDoUR CAUSE IS GLORI

OUSLY TRIUMPHANT!!

'E'EN31SN.LYa:sr'a

O. K!
After mini yearsof subjection to a party which

impudently assumed and as impudently maintain.
ed that it was the Democrattc party, Pennsylva-
nia 'has at length taken a stand in favor of her
own interests and true Democracy. This is joy-
ous, thrice joyous intelligence to communicate to
our readers. We can now contemplate our State
with pride; point to heras worthy of theblessings
of a free constitution, salutary laws, and the inex-
haustible resources of wealth which a wise and
prudent policy will open up.

We look upon the present as an era in the hi..
tory of this Commonwealth. In the future, it
will be regarded as the point where the people, by
the power of knowle3ge, broke the chains which
bound them to the car of a party, which bad so
long trampled down all the great interests of the
country, and particularly of Pennsylvanis. From
this moment, it ie our most confident belief, that
the business of the country. proitrated under the
measures of the General and State governments,
will be revived; and that we shall again see the
people exulting in renewed prosperity.

In this glad moment of our victory. when-our
hearts are full of gratitude for the deliverance of
the State, from worse than Egyptian bondage, we
most anxiously wish, that wo could congratulate
our fallow.citizens throughout the wholecommon-
wealth upon the performance of their duty. But
this pleasure is denied. Le, as far as the city and
county ofPhiladelphia are concerned. Notwith-
standing all their promises, they deserted us on
the day of battle in the midst ofdanger, -But let
it pass. Their desertion had well nigh lost us the
victory, but the gallant chivalry of the country
threw themselves into the breach and saved the
State.' Perhaps weexpected too much from them,
when it was known that ben. Harrison was not
their choice., But if old attachments operated
thus inthe city and its suburbs, they did not in
the ,country, whereall went into the battle with
their whole souls for ..Tippecanoe and Tyler too."

Tho following returns are ALL OFFICIAL.
Counties. ' ' Harrison. Van Buren.

2453 1628 •

1260 1744
7620 . 4,573.. •

. 3149 1710 •

2910 2446
3582 . 7435
2631 2844
4706 4488
2100 1804

81.1 920
1447 2242
5643 4882

499 • 812
648 1366 •

637 649
1325 2829
2469 2908. .

2790 .2695.
3124 - 2187 •

2031 1335
3636 2061
3755 3035
1586 2892
1330 2010
3826 2266
1953 1209, .

476 , 592
986 1043

9678 5473
2969 1493
2405 2451
2774 4119
1604 2181

92
2336
1447
4869
1269
2187
9838
1970
4774

13903
524

maj. 183
2023
2184

765
1721
1518
1275
929

3611
4704
1188
4382

Adams,
Armstrong,

Bearer,
Bedford,
Barks,
Bradford,
Bucks, • •

Butler,
Cambria,
Centre,
Chester,
Clearfield,
Clarion,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Payette,
Pranklin.
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,

Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzern!,
Lycomihg,
M'Kesn,
Mercer, - 3249
Monroe, 945
Montgomery, 4068

1230
Northumberland, 1951
Northampton, 2848
/Wry, 1072
Philadelphia city, 7655
Philadelphia county, 10189
Pike, 195
Potter, • •

Susquehanna, .1560
Schuylkill, 1881
Somerset, 2501

.•

'Toga, 895
Union, 2423
Venango; • 855
Warren, • 827
Washington, 4147
Westmoreland, 2778
Wayne, 676
York, • 3792

143,1576
143,312

343,312

Morrison's ma).

Maine.
Returns hare been received from 181 towns, in

svhich.tha agg}egate Whig gain over the Septem•
ber election 880. •Kent's majority then wee
g37. ljayrjson'S majority will probably now be
gbont

1,000.
New Hampshire.

As was expeetes.lohis Blatt! jos. given Iran Bu-
ren a majority of 6 or 6000.

Rhode Island.
Tblivillent little State bee given s neejorlty of

1,970:i
for Harrison, Tyler ind Returns, In 1886 Yen
Purso hetl jl►e vote of ails State, lYol► 14° k

Harrison to the core, and will probably be the
Whig banner State. •

Connecticut.
Nobly and gallantly has this State done her

duty: The true hearted sons- of the , 'land of
steady habit.," base given the Harrison electoral
ticket a majority of upwards of

6,000!
New York.

The "Empire State" has, beyond all doubt,
given Harrison and Seward • large majority.—
The New York papera claim a majority of up-
wards of

11)000/1
New Jersey.

The Jersey Blues have spoken in tones o
thunder, and thus nobly avenged their "Broad
Sul." New Jersey hu given Harrison a major-
ity of about •

2,00011
Maryland.

The majority for Harrison and Tyler in Mary
laud is

4,6441
Georgia.

. We have returns from twelve counties in Geor-
gia, which give Harrison and Tyler a majority of
2,527.

Ohio.
Whit shall we say of the Buckeye State? She

is indeed the most noble in the galaxy of Whig
States? Harrison'. majority in forty-seven coon•
ties Is

115-9030”Being 6,425 of a gain over the vote of Mr. Cor-
win on the lath Wt.

Virginia.
We have returns horn 93 counties,,which show

a Whig gain on the vote of 18313,of 4,075. The
rots is very, close,— but the probabilities are in
favor of Vau Buren's having carried the State.

We are now enabled to npost up," and render
as follows: •

For Van Buren.
New Hampshire, 7

the account, with certain
Fur Harrison.

Pennsylvania, 30
Maine, 10
Rhode bland,• 4•
Connecticut, 8
New York, 42
Now Jersey, 8
Maryland, 10
Georgia, 11

2!

NARROW Escsre.,--It is reported, itys the
Dayton Journal of Tuesday last, that Gen.lisa•
mime narrowly escaped with his life on friday
the, 30th ult. He was riding over ,th• tunnel of
the Whitewater Canal, when perceiving that his
dorsiwas sinking, he sprang off, and the horse
fell through the tunnel a distance of 20 feet and
was killed. . .

• ABOLITION.—More Forgrry.;—,TnostAsEARLE, candidate tor Vice President, on
the Abolition ticket in this State, we see it
stated in a Philadelphia paper, voted the
Van Buren Electoral ticket! So much for
the clamor raised by the Locos about
Whig abolitionists

Now for another ofthe thousand and one
forgeries that form a badge of guilt about
the souls ofmany ofthe Locos, as black as
the Auden of Erebus: —The Cincinnati Ga-
zette ofOct. 29, says: .

"A letter from New York, received in
this city yesterday, encloses a handbill inn.
ed from the office of the New Era, a Van
Buren paper, though purporting to come
from the Emancipator, an abolition paper.
The letter to which isaffixed the name ofW.
H. Harrison, is A BASE FORGERY."

The forged "Emancipator" introduces
the letter as tollows:

"We hasten to lay before our readers the
following Interesting correspondence. It
speaks for itself'. • And in accordance with
the views therein expressed, we shall re•
move from our next paper the name of
James [limey for President, and substitute
that of General William Henry Harrison.
And we hope that all of our abolition friends
will use their exertions to elevate to the
Presidency one who is (as will be seen)
pledged to carry out some ofthe most pro•
minent and essential views of the friends°
the African race.—All who may receive this
circular will be doing service to a good
cause. by giving ►t as extensive circulation
aspossible.'

We have not room for the forged corres•
pondence, nor is it of any consequence, ex;
cept to show what the forgerswish to make
Gen. Harrison say.—Here is Gen. Haiti.
son's letter in reference to the base fraud.
LETTER FROM GENERAL HARRISON.
To the Editors of the Cincinnati Republican.

CINCINNATI, 27th Oct., 1840.
DEAR Ste-1 have furnished you with a

hand-bill purporting to be• issued from the
office of the Emancipator of New York
containing a letter ,under the date of the
21st of September, directed to me and sign-
ed by Arthur Tappan, J. Leavett, and H.
Dresser, and as answer to that letter purpor-
ting to be signed by me dated in this city on
the 2d ofOctober, 1840.

I have never in mylife received a letter
from the above named persons either con-
junctively or individually; nor did I ever
address either the letter signed with my
name, or any other letter to them, or either
of them.

The whole is a rila fabrication, totally
destitute of the least foundation in truth.—
The letter which enclosed the handbill to
me is left lit your possession. It has the
New York post mark upon it, and was open-
ed this dsrby me, in the presence ofE. P.
Laogdoo, the Deputy Post Master.

Yours truly,
W. H. HARRISON.

THE 00TRAGIti IN PHI DELPHIA.-
The scenes of violence and utrage which
were enacted in Piiiledel is on Friday
night, particularly at Caret's restaurateur
add at the polls of South Peon Township,

are not only mortifying but alarming. The
tendencyto such outbreaki which has here-
tofore been manifested in connection with
the elections has been noticed with=anxiety
by the friends ofgood order and of liberty;
and it is too late for any one to doubt that
unless something effectual can be done to
check this turbulent and sainige spirit. our
elections must be expected to be hereafter
occasions of danger and perhaps of certain
bloodshed. The more we have inquired
into the events of Friday night, the more ]
satisfied have• we become that the spirit
then mansfested wasone of a mit fiendish
determination and hardidood. The result
showed it. Those who were present unite
in testifying that' 'fhb interior of. Care l's
house after the Melee, furnished u gloomy
spectacle. The nacre •matked with
blood; the wounded Were-frightfully disfigt.a•
red; some of the latterwere all night raving
with the distraction occasioned •by blows
upon the head, and the house and its inmates
furnist•ed a most melancholy picture ofthe
havoc-which human passion can make when
unrestrained by principle or fear and
roused by those incitements which have
usually been the cause 'ofeivitTo what will these precedents!Mid? Is'
there not justcause for solicitude? Is there
not reason to ask whether an entire change
in our mode in producing political excite-
ment is not demanded ofus? Will it answer
to stimulate the selfish passions without
reserve, to excite the animal feelings by
every artifice, while nothing is done to
enlighten and convince, in the true sense of
the term? These are questions of a far
more serious and reprobating import belong
to the party in whose service the ruffians
who committed the outrages were discoun•
tenanced in anticipaitng. or frowned upon at
the time, by those who are the self•styled
democratic leaders among the rude spirits
who compose such clans. The disgrace of
countenancing violence rests on the ] Van
Buren party in Philadelp'hia. Would' we
could believe it undeserved.. But we have
uo desire to aggravate political hostility on
this ground any further than a party bear-
ing such a stigma must expect odium in a
respectable community. The resort to
force is the alarming fact. Is it not time
for every reflecting citizen to awake to the
subject? Do we magnify the alarming
features ofthe case? Are we not sustained
in our view of it by the repeated admoni-
tion ofevery man who professes regard forthe permanence ofrepublicanism?—North
'American.

A Box's EYES BLOWN Our —The Bal-
timore Clipper says:—On Saturday last,
boy about nine years of age, a son of Mr.
John Guldimith, painter, was playing with
a small connon in Lexington, near Charles
wee', when another boy asked him to look
'into it. He complied, and while looking toat the muzzle, the other boy applied the
match, the powder in the cannon exploded,
and young Goldsmith was; it is feared,
deprived of the sight of both his eyss.—
Children ought !lever be permitted tti use
fire arms, even so small as toy. cannons.

The Cashier of the Farmers and Millers'
Bank of Hagerstown, Md., in relation to
which some unfavorable reports are current,
states that such reports are unfounded and
false. That the circulation is only eighteen
thousands dollars, and their funds in Balti-
more, and bank notes on bond, are au&
dent to redeem all their bills, without using
one dollar of their specie. The Citizens'

Bank of Baltimore, as yet redeem the bill*.

HORRIPLI FATE.-41r. erevassol, mer.
chant tailor, on the corner of Myrtle and
Main streets, St. Louis, Mo. wentout on
Sunday, the 18th ult., gunning in Illinois.
Not returning at night, his family became
alarmed, and search wee immediately
commenced. It was not till Tuesday that
he was found, dead, and half buried in a
marsh which he had probably entered to get
some game he had shot. It is reported
that the people ii. the vicinity heard criesof distress Sunday and Sunday night, but
refrained from attempting to rescue the
wretched man, on account of the depth of
the mud.

.M.MiND• 1.4...11*

VonIINTARY CONIPINEIIiNT.—On Satur.
day, a man by the name of Scudder, applied
to Alderman Erity, of Philadelphia, for
commitment, stating that he had no work
would not steal, and • could not think of
begging.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exposed to Public Sate onW Friday the lath day of November
next, on the mimes,

FARM,
situate in Menallen township. Adams co.,
adjoining land*of JohnCarson, Benil W;or-
man, Thomas Cook and others. containing
117 .acres and 00 PerchesofPatented land,about 8 Acresof Meadow,

and 50 of Timber. The improvements are
• TWO STORY.

BRICK HOUSE,
LLI s • with a goodilitchen-ettethed

to it, a log Barn and Cam crib; *Bpring
house, with two never fading springs near
the house, and a spring. ot—water -twining
through thefarm, convenient to every field.
The land is in.a 'good 'state of cultivation,
with an •

•Viszalltat Ortbstra
of choice fruit trees: this farm
lies within one mite ofMr. Apple-
man's Mill, on Oppossum creek.

Persoris desirous of purchasing are re-
quested to visit the property.. which will be
shown by Mr. Joseph Haase! residing on
thefarm. at any time before the sale; from
him, or the subscriber, who. resides at
Marks' Mill, in Franklin towrisbip, they
can get any :information concerning the
same. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock
M. on said day, when due attendance will
be given and terms ofsale matte known by

I.REDERIiIi STOVER.
November 34840. to-32

OBITUARY It EOOBD.
• DIED.

Oa the 4th inst. Alfred Harrison, Infant eon o
Mr. EdemNtirrie, aged 6 months 3 days.

ende-r s uY Toroit,n
DIERCHANDEZE.

ALGREEABLY tan certificate furnishedna- me by the Clerk ofthe Court ofQuar-
ter Sersions of the Retailers of Foreign
Merchandize within the County of Adams,
I hereby designate those who have taken
out License and those who have not, for
bae year from the first of dlay 1840. •

Those who have taken out License.
CLAIM

Samuel Witherow,
Isaac Beugher,
Daniel H. Swops,
William Hamill,
Thomas J. Cooper,

• George Arnold,
RObert G. M'Creary,
Sanfuel H. Buehler,
John Jenkins,Iscob A. Winrott,
Conrad Weaver,
Henry Wasmue,
Alex. Et. Stevenson,
Enrich Simpson,
David White,
JohnTudor,

H'.'Atilebaugh,
Eusebius J. Owinge,

It A. S. E. Duncan,
Peter Mickley,
Thou,, M'Knight,
A[bar; Vandike,
David Beecher,
Nicholas Mark,
Henry Shriver,
John M'llvaine,
Morritz Budy,
Henry Roberts,
John M'Knight,
George Minnigh,
John Conrad,
Jesse Houck,
Abraham Scott,
George ..Wilson.
Joseph Carl,
Ambrose M'Farlane,
George Range,
H. W. Slagle, •
Wm. Ickes,
W. & B. Gartner,
Jacob Myers.

' Alexander M'Coah,
Jacob Brinkerhoff;
Abraham King,
Win, Alexander,
John Miller,
Henry Stouter,
John A. Deiner,
Daniel March,
Win. Hildebrand,
John Brown,
Philip Miller,
Blythe & M'Cleary,
Wm. Johnston,
Michael Lawyer,
Jacob Martin,
S. M. de S. S. Bishop,
Jtemph Krofil,
M'Sherry d 4 Fink,
E. F. K. Gerber,
John Weikert, •
Allied Cole,
Jacob Reding, .•

John,Clunk, •
Jacob Ickes,
Melon Griest,
John Shreiner,
Hiram Boyd,
Jame&M'Kensey,

Ltivi & Arnold,
...

Those 'who, have not takers out 41cense.
Meld . y •. . -8
James S..Davis, - • . , 8
Simon Becker,
Adam Epley, 8
John Picking. 8
Benjamin R. Robinson, 8
Wm. Arnold, 8

..J. H. M'CLELLAN, Treas'r.
masurar's Office; No- I

vembn 10, I_B4o. 5

.8
8
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THE School Directers of Cumberland
_ townshipwill meet at the home of Mr.

Conrad Snyder, on Saturday the 21st day
ofIVorember inst. for the purpose of recP:v
ing propoeale for Four Male Teach
ers, to take charge of the Public Scbools
in said township.

By order the Board,
SA M'L COSEAN, Sec'y

November 10, Id4o

ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE

IaMDGE BVIIADER,S.

SEALED PROPS .4LS will be received
by the Commissioners of Adams coun-

ty, at the CommisSioners' Office, in Getty&
burg, until Wednesday morning the 25th
of November inst. for the erection ofa good
and substantial

WOODEN 538,11)0.216
across Rock creek, on the road leading
from Gettysburg to Tawnoy town, near
Horner's Mill; of the following dimensions,
viz: The length from one abutment to the
other, to be 120 feet, to be of 2 spans and
of double arch, each 60 feet in length, with
a pier in the middle, to be 16 feet wide in
the clear; the abutmetits to be 8 feet thick,
21 feet wide and 10 feet high in the clear,
from low water mark where the Bridge
crosses the stream; the pier to be 8 feet
thick at bottom and 6 feet on top, to be 21
feet wide, and to be built with a regular
slope up stream, and said elope to be well
secured by being covered with good and
heavy timber, and bound with iron, in order
to protect it from the ice dm.; the wing
walls on the east side to be 15feet long, and
on the west side to be 30 feet long exclusive
of the abutments; the wing walls to be 3ifeet thick at the bottom, end 2 feet on the
top; wing walls to be 3 feet higher than
the filling up, and to be under a good para.
pet covering ofwhite pine boards of at least
1 inch in thickness, and well painted with
red paint; the abutments, wing walls and
pier to be built on rocks, or otherwise on
good solid foundations; the Bridge tobe 12i
feet high from the floor to the square; the
sides and parts of the ends to be weather-
boarded with white pine boards, well planed
and painted, the sides a good Venitian red.
and gableswhite; the arches to be planked
with white pine planks 2 inches thick, and
on the top with 2 inch oak plank, to extend
the full breadth of the Bridge; lower planks
to he pinned, and the' whole to be covered
withwhite pine shingles; the wood work to
be built ofgood and substantial timber; and
the stone work of large and gond stones,
lime, sand and mortar, and to be well , point-
ed; the roofing of the Bridge to extend over
both abutments; the space between the
wing walls and abutments to be filled up, so
as to have a gradual ascent Terming on to
the Bridge not to exceed 5 degreep eleva•
Lion from the road to the Bridge; theßridge
in the inside to be weather boarded 2i feet
high from the floor with boards 1 inch thick.

The above mentioned Bridge will be let
to the lowest and BEST bidder, and no bid
will be acceyted unless accompanied by two
good securities, (to double the amount ofthe
contracA for the faithful . performance of
the workmanship and permanency of the
Bridge) one of which securities at least,
.tnust,be aresident ofAdams county.

By order oJthe Commissioners,
11. J. SCHREINER, Clerk...

Commissioner's Office,
' Nov. 3, 1840. td-32

A WOOLLEN FACTORY'
FOR RENT.

'yin subscriber offers for rent the MID-
DLE CREEK FACTORY, to-

gether with about ONE HUNDRED ACRES
of land, in a good state of cultivation.—
This factory has a great advantange over
any-other this section of country. • It is
situated on the road leading from Emmitts.
burg. to Gettysburg. The water.power is
never failing; the Factory large and incom-
plete sirder, end has a good run of work.
There is also a large

• TWO STORY STONE

• .11- 11 Dwelling Houses
_ • • and good barn on the farm.
The above Factory will be rented either

with or without the farm. Persons wishing
to view the property will please call on the
proprietor, living near the Factory.

SAMUEL S. M'NAIR.
N. B. A. lease on the above property

will be given for one, five or ten years.
S. S. M'N.

November 3,1840. lf-32

NSW (51C:1032,7g

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
citizens of Gettysburg and the Public

generally, that he bets added to his former
Flour and Iron business a complete and
general assortment ofGtsacEntse, such as

Coffee; Sugars, Loaf,
Lump and Brown, Cheese,

"‘" • Candles, and Soap --Auto—
Teas, Pepper, Allspice, ---,.-

Cloves, Cinnamon, Helmer' = 111111 i.and almost every , article, in 1

the line ofgroceries, needed jAB.,„
in a public or private house. --

He has elan, a general assortment,of
LIQUORS:11--f,llIo' 4th Proot Cognac 8ran-

,.,...1111dy, (low price ditto,) Ma
.lama, Port, Lisbon and
Malaga.Wine., Holland

Gin, N. E. Ruin,- Whiskey, dr.c.
ALSO--

FlSH—Shad, Herring end-Mackrel.
Spermaciti and Fish OIL, and Tar.

A general assortment of Dye Shp; an
assortment of Cedar Ware,such as

Tubs, Buckets, Half bushel and peck
measure., &c.; Clothes, Sweeping, Shoe
and Scrubbing Brushes, and Corn brooms.
He has also on band in assortment °Mails,
Shovels, Spades and Forks.

Being determined to give his undivided
attention to business, the public may rest

assured that his assortment shall always be
complete in the Flour, Grocery and iron
business. He would now return thonkti to
the public for past favors, and invite .nlFto
call and see him, as be intends to sell any
article in hi's line, on the most favorable
calih tern*. Country produce will Le ta-
ken in exchange for any article ofgoods.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
November 3, 1840. 3t-32

JtDVERTISENIENTi.

Sheriars *Saks.
IIN pursuanceilaf a Writ ofVeditioni

pones, issued out of the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas of Adams county. end to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale. at
the Court house, in the borough of Gen'sburg, on Tuesday the 17th dup ofNovem-
ber next, at 1 o'clock, r.

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situated in Hamiltonban tuwnithiti, Adams
county, Pa. containing CO .9CREC, more
or less, on which are erected

a 1 ONE STORY '

I s LOG HOUSE,
and LOG STARE, with a spring

of water near the door; adjoining lands ofRobert Little, Joseph Reed and others. •
Seized and taken in execution ae the Estate
ofJoshua Iliedler, Sen.

..-ALRO- 1
TWO LOTS OF GROUND, •

Situated in the town ofFairfield, Hamilton-ban township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining
lots of. Henry Hockersmith 'in the. Wee!,the main street on the South, and en alloy
on the North, on which are erected

A TWO STORY

39a FRAME SHOP, and LOA STA'
BIA with a well of water near the d.or.
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of Joseph llVCkary, deceased.

G. W. M'CLELLAN, Sh'eriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, "?.
October 27, 1840. )

FURNITURE WAREROnEIa

DAVID REACT',
RESPECTFULLY informs hut old

friends and the public generally that
ho has now on hand and for sale at his
Wareroum in Chambersburg street, a 'oleo.did and fashionableassortment ofall kinds of

FURNITURE,
which he will sell cheap for cash or country
produce. Call and examine for yourselves,
before purchasing elsewhere.

Gettysburg, Oct. 27, 1040:

WANTED.
TWO steady Journeymen -cabinet Ma-

kers as above.—Also, Two Boys to learn
the cabinet making business. D. H.

Itteolibalt•
WILL be Exposed to 1 Public 'Sale; au

Saturday the 14th day of Norms.'
ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the premiiesi,

A FARM,
Late the Estate ofROBERT M'CLtLA.
ItY, deceased, Situate in Cumberland town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands ofEli
Horner,the heirs ofAndrew Horner,and oth-
ers, five miles from Gettysburg, containing

106 ACRES;
a goad propoition ofMeadow and Timber.

The improvements are a
G HOESIA

and Barn, 'Spring-house, ;Sic.; a
never•failing spring ofwater near the house
The Farm is in good order, and is a deli
rable property.

goc•Attendancewill be given and terms
madeknown by .

S. S. WCREART,
Agent for the Beira.

September 29, 1840. te-27
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REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Rotice is hereby Given,
rgio all Legatees aad other-persons con.

corned, that the ADMINIS.TRA•
ACCUUNTS ofthe Estates of the

deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented.to the Orphans' Court of
Adams counts', foi confirmation, on Mon-
day the 23d day of November, IF4O, to
wit: •

The account of George . Zollingsr, cu:s.Of
the Executoriof the Estate of Hatay My--
ers, deceased.

The account of Andrew White, surviving
Executor of tha Estate ofJas. IVhite,deed".

The account of Abraham Bercaw, ofie of
the Executors ofthe lgstate of George Ber
caw, deceased.

The account of Enoch Lefever, one of
the Executors ofthe Estate of JosephLefe-
ver, deceased.

The account of 'Jacob Will,Egg• Adm in-

atrator oftbe Estate of Peter Marshall, do•.
ceased.

WM. KING, Register.
Register'. Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 27, 1840.

WANTED
AN APPRENTICE TO THE

PRIAM:VG' B USIXiSS,

VICTORY! VICTORY! VICTORY!
At • meeting of Harrison Democrats held at

the house ofA. B. /Love, in Gettysburg, on Mon-
day evening the 9th inst to devise a suitable me-
thod of commemorating the glorious triumph of
the cause of the patriet_Horrison in the Keystone
State, on motion of Col. M. C. Clarkson, BEN.
JAMIN SHRIVE& was appointed Chairmen,
and DAVID Arthicsar Secretor). On motion of
Col. Clarkson and D. M. Smyeer, Esq., it was

Resoled, That a meeting of the Harrison De-
mocrats le held at the Court House, in Gettys-
burg, op Friday next, at 3 o'clock P. M. to ex-
change 'felicitations on this glorious occasion, so..tcheering o the"heart of every patriot; and that
,a general illumination of the town take 'place in
the earning, in honor of the occasion, to.oth of
which ontfriends in the country ariieirneakly 'and'
respectfully invited to'ettentt

Resolved, That Messrs Daniel M:Smyser,
yid Little,lac,th Heck. Heriii Sattogiver, Daniel
Culp, B. tt, M'Croary, Quin tin Armstrong,.M. C.
Chirkain;lhd Joseph Little LIP'. committee to su-
perintend the necessary arrangements and procure
the octet:Wince of public speakers, &c. &c. '

Resolve{ That notice of these proceedings be
given in• .be public papal* and by hand bills
throughout the county. • 't•

BENJAMIN SHRIVER, Chairman.
DAVID WCRIANY, Seetriary.

HYMENI&L•.ItEQISTEIt.
MARRIED:

On thesth inst. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
Samuel Hollinger, of Hamiltonben, to Miss Sa-
rah Bender, of Straban township. _


